
Business Women, Homemakers Belong to B&PW Club
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Among the Carteret Business and Professional Women's Club
members who are observing National Business Women's Week this
week are six who own, either in part or wholly, their own businesses;
two school teachers, a director of nurses, welfare supervisor, labora¬
tory technician, two registered nurses, dietitian, editor, bank official,
office workers and accountants, as well as homemakers.

B4PW requirements are that at least 75 per cent of each club
group shall be actively employed in a business or profession. The re¬
mainder may be women engaged in the profession of making a home
and rearing a family.

Women interested in becoming a member of the B&PW Club are
invited to contact Mrs. Clem Johnson, membership chairman, at
6-5164 or 6-5232.

The club meets each fourth Tuesday at 7 p.m. for a supper
meeting.

Two Negro Boys are Charged
With Assault on WhiteYouth
Two Morehead City Negro boys

were tried Monday for assaulting
a white boy from Beaufort.
Charges against Nathaniel Reese
and Freddie Washington were
heard by Morehead City recorder's
court judge Herbert Phillips.
Washington was sentenced to 30

days but he appealed the judgment
and posted a $50 bond to appear
in superior court. Reese was al¬
ready under a one-year suspended
sentence and on two years proba¬
tion. Judgment in his case was
continued a week so his probation
officer can come to court.
According to testimony the in¬

cident took place in front of Dud¬
ley's place in the colored section
of Morehead City Saturday night.
Johnnie Owens was giving some

Negro boys from Beaufort a ride
home from a ball game and they
wanted to stop at Dudley's for soft
drinks.
While Owens was sitting in front

of the place in his car, he testified
that the two boys assaulted him
and tried to pull him out of his
ear. The affray was stopped be¬
fore he was seriously injured.
William Ford Adams, Morehead

City and Thomas M. Chunn Jr.,
Beaufort, were convicted of for¬
cible trespass and were fined $50
each and were ordered to pay
court costs.

Lets Minor Drive
Lai Piner, Morehead City, was

fined $3S plus costs for public
drunkenness and allowing a minor
to drive his car. Glen Manning was
remanded to juvenile court on

charges of driving without a li¬
cense.
Hoyt Lee, Morehead City, re-

quested a jury trial and posted a4
tSO bond. Be waft charged with
disturbing the peace. Harold Lee
Baker, Williston, paid $15 and costs
(or having improper brakes and
running a stop sign. He deposited
his license with the clerk for six
months.
Those who paid costs follow:

Luther M. Smith, Morehead City,
running a red light; George Roy
Jones, Morehead City, speeding;
Curtis Bell, Morehead City, as¬
sault; Benjamin F. DeLoach,
Morehead City, public drunken¬
ness; and William C. Trusley, Bay-
boro, running a stop light.

Forfeit Bonds
The state elected not to try

Charles N. Killmon, Morehead
City, charged with simple assault.
Two defendants forfeited cash
bonds. They were Ralph Gaskill,
Sea Level, charged with public
drunkenness and disorderly con¬
duct, and William H. Hockaday,
Cherry Point, charged with the
same offense.
Cases were continued against

the following: W. H. Weeks, H. R.
Blake, Layton D. Norris, Joseph
Morgan, Mabel Horton, Wayne
Earl Thompson, George Wallace
Jr., Clem B. Gaskill, Preston Mur¬
doch and Evie M. Taylor.
Arrest Made
Marshall Ayscue, county ABC

officer, reports that Harry Lynch,
North River, was aprebended Sat¬
urday night and charged with car¬
rying a small quantity of bootleg
whiskey. Lynch at present is under
suspended sentence on a convic¬
tion in county court a short while
ago.

Scout Troops Can Win
Tickets to Grid Games
Rudolph Alexander, district Boy

Scout executive, announces that
any troop or post that recruits five
new boys or three adults between
the first of last month and next
Wednesday will be eligible to at¬
tend a college football game.
The Scouts will have a choice of

three games. They are: East Caro¬
lina vs. Randolph Macon at Green¬
ville on Nov. IS; University of
North Carolina vs. Wake Forest
at Chapel Hill on Oct. 25; and Duke
University vs. North Carolina State
College at Durham on Oct. 25.

Boy Scouts Will Deliver
CD Handbooks Tomorrow

By JOHN VALENTINE
Civil Defense Director

Tomorrow the Boy Scouts will
be passing out Civil Defense Hand¬
books in all communities in the
county. This is part of a nation¬
wide program in connection with
Civil Defense and Mobilization,
and the handbooks are for the in-

formation of each household as a
guidance during times of emer¬
gency which may occur.

This will include first-aid treat¬
ment along with other important
information. This literature should
be read by every householder and
retained in a place where it could
be referred to in an emergency.

The County Civil Defense and
Mobilization Organization appre¬
ciates very much the quarters
given them for operations by the
county board of commissioners, as
well as the $200 which will be of
great assistance in putting this
space into use. We will soon re¬
ceive some general office equip¬
ment which is very necsesary for
thft proper operation of Civil De¬
fense activities.
These quarters will serve as the

Control Center in the County dur¬
ing any natural disaster or nation¬
al emergency, both for Civil De¬
fense and Mobilization and the
Red Croas.

Mr. George Taylor of Beaufort
has been appointed to fill the posi¬
tion of control center officer. Mr.
Harry Hill of Beaufort has been
appointed to be in charge of the
Transportation Evacuation of Civil
Defense. Mrs. Bill Hildebrand will
be in charge of Administration and
Personnel. Assisting her and in

Get all the Heating Oil
you pay for...

^ ...with Sinclair ' I
Metered Delivery Service
You knew you let Ml meutre with every delivery at w**"->
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T. T. 'Torn" Potter & Son
Phone Moreh©ad City Phone Beaufort
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an advisory capacity will b® Miss
Mamie Godwin and Mrs. Alban
Richey.

j Civil Air Defense, represented by
Lt. Col. J. A. Brennan, Lieut. C.
Blockard, and T/Sgt. Daniel F.
Soschie, conferred with the county*
Civil Defense director yesterday,
reviewing the Ground Observation
system.
The Civil Defense director would

be very interested in discussing
with anyone the possibility of their
assisting in this portion of the
Civil Defense and Mobilization pro¬
gram.

Attend Meeting
County farm agent R. M. Wil¬

liams and soil conservationists
Maynard Owens and Howard Gar¬
ner attended a soil and water con¬
servation session in Jacksonville
Wednesday.

Oyster Outlook Fair, If
Helene Did Little Damage
What docs the oyster season look

like?
Dr. A. F. Chestnut, director of

the institute of Fisheries Research,
UNC, Morehead City, says that
before Helene, it looked like a
fair year ahead for the oysterman
.as good as last year if not bet¬
ter.
How much damage Helene may

have done to oyster beds has not
been determined.
The meat of the oyster seems a

bit better than usual for this time
of year, Dr. Chestnut added.
The season opened Oct. 1.

The fire alarm whistle that
sounded Tuesday afternoon in
Morehead City was caused by
workmen clearing broken tree
limbs off the alarm lines.

Newport Rotarians
M«#t in Mor«h«od
The Newport Rotarj Club vlaited

Morehead City for a meeting at
the Rex Restaurant Monday night.
Guest speaker for the (tinner meet
ing was Cj»t. Richard Robinson,
Cherry Point.

Captain Robinson is is charge
of the ground control approach
unit of Ike air tower. He discuased
the equipment used and the respon
sihilities of the men who work
under ham.

Visitors at the meeting were Bob
Howard and T. D. Lewis, both of
Morehead City.

Taken to Hospital
Jake Voung, 72, employee at

Wallace Fisheries, was walking
west of Men-head City In the vicin¬
ity of the Blue Ribbon Club at
7 p.m. Monday when he became
ill. lie was taken to Morehead City
Hospital in the Dill ambulance.

News Briefs
Dr. CUpnu Mam
Dr. Waltet Clapaaa*. Beaufort,

chief of radiobiological invaetiga-
tion*. bureau cf Coaanercial flab-
cries, returned this week from
Europe. He attended the Inter¬
national Conference on Peaceful
Uses tf Atom* Baargy, Geneva,
Switzerland, aid oahferred with
officiate of Swedaa and Holland
on atomic power inatallationj.

Pilot KilM
Lt. G Baublltz, York. Pk pilot

of a jet plane, was killed when he
crashed late Wedneaday morning
in the Creates NaUoaal Forest
near Newport. BaublitI was sta¬
tioned at Cherry Point.

Board Meeta
The County Board of Education

met Monday afternoon at the
courthouar annex. No buiiaeea wai
discussed The tine of tit* meet¬
ing will be Monday morning in the
future.
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rnrr demonstration
I" Iftil Pioneer Model RA Chain Saw
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See the rugged, powerful Pionerr
Chain Saw in action today! Di»-
cover why it gives you more cutting
time daily and far less down¬
time. Whry maintenance costs are
so light. Why it resists wear better
and lasts lunger. Why it start®
easily in all weather. Why
it's instantly accessible for on-

the-job servicing.
Don't miss thU exciting, eye-open¬
ing demonstration of the work¬
horse of the woods the tough
Pioneer Chain Saw

Camp Owners I You'll clear ground,
law firewood, build cabins, dock*, and
outdoor furniture with lea* effort and
Utne when you have a Pioneer Chain
Saw. Woods-teiied and woodi-enfl*
neered, thi* rugged outdoor tool u easy
to operate Requires far lea downtime.
And iait* longer than ordinarychain aa*s.

|lONEER
I. E. Courtney's Core Creek

Barge Landing
Beaufort, N. C.

Chevrolet
Task-Force 59
arrives!

New might! New modelsl New money-saving power!
Never before have trucks brought such Ironclad assurance ef rod*
ability and economy to year hauHng fob. Chevrolet's '59 line rail*
In with sew ways to ride high costs right out ef your operation!

YouH find ways to «ave in every
weight class. There's a big variety
of Stepside and Ffeetside pickup*.
Plus spacioas Step-Vans, 4-wheel
drive models, medium-duty jobs
specially designed for trailer ap¬
plication, and a whole lineup ot
heavy-duty haulers, including
tougher-than-ever tandems!
A new high-performanceThriftmaster 6 . featured in all

Series 30.and 40 models.delivers
up to 10% greater gas economy.
There are bigger brakes ia all

Series 31 and 32 light-duty mod¬
els. New FosHraction rear axle la
the sanM Series as an extra-trac¬
tion, extra-cost option! Greater
durability has been built into aB
Chevrolet cab*.

With new advaocei. aew Task-
Force advantages beneath that
bold '59 design. Chevy trucks are
surer than ever of staying and
saving oa your Job. Look 'em
over first chance you get Your
Chevrolet dealer has a model
that's bound to fill your ban

Set the best yet of the best sellers.. ChevroletTask-Force 50 Trucks!

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer * J
SOUND CHEVROLET COMPANY, INC. , I

ix»a Mor*b*«d aty nmNkMm
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